
DARLINGTON & DISTRICT ORGANISTS' &
CHOIRMASTERS' ASSOCIATION

This newsletter is very late - please accept my
apologies for this and I hope you are all well and
have enjoyed the summer break (if you managed
to have one!). The newsletter focuses on our
activities since Christmas and sets out the events
for the coming season. The committee has again
worked really hard over the past year and it is
them we need to thank for organise the many
varied events that  members have enjoyed over
the past 12 months.

For our President’s evening this year
Richard hosted an evening at his home
for members to hear and play his new
house organ. Although I was not able
to attend I gather that all who
attended had an enjoyable time. On
behalf of members, I would like to say
thank you to Richard for allowing us
to invade his home.

Unfortunately due to circumstances
beyond our control the Choral Event
which was scheduled for February had
to be cancelled which meant an
alternative meeting had to be
arranged. Thanks must go to Frances
and John  who arranged a visit to the
Methodist Church at Winston to see
and play a very interesting instrument
which had been moved there from
Walworth Castle. From there we moved
to St John’s Church, Shildon to play the
fine three manual Forster and Andrews
instrument on which I took the first
tentative steps to learning the organ.
Thanks to Richard for giving us the
early history of the organ and to
Matthew for the excellent
demonstration of what it is capable of.



Our outing this year took in Cumbria and the lake District;
we started the day at Great Asby to see an instrument
which has recently been moved from Egremont to this
church. Although the organ was still without its pedal
division; it sounded really well in the church and it is
heartening to see churches using redundant pipe organs
instead of keyboards - even though the cost can be quite
prohibitive. The organ transplant forms part of a wider
restoration programme which the church is undertaking.

From Great Asby we moved on to Ambleside in the Lake
District to play the organ in the Parish Church and to
break for lunch.

Although the organ  at  St Mary’s Ambleside is
perhaps not used as much as it could be;
DDOCA ensured it had a good workout  and it
seems to be in relatively fine fettle!!!

From Ambleside our journey continued to Holy Trinity
Church Brathay. The setting of this church cannot be
described as anything else but spectacular, surrounded
as it is by breathtaking scenery (even if my sat-nav
couldn’t find it at first). The organ has recently
undergone some work and was a fine instrument in a
very well cared for church.

The final  stop of the day was in Kendal to St George’s
Church. We were given tea and biscuits on arrival by the
NSM Priest who extended us a warm welcome to a very large
(and slightly cold) church.  The large three manual organ
has a Historic Certificate and members were given access to
the cellar under the organ to see the organ from a different
angle.

From Kendal we returned home via Ravenstonedale for much
needed sustenance organised by Frances and John



Our celebrity recital this year took place at St Helen
Auckland and was given by Canon James Lancelot. I
was on holiday was unable to attend but as usual
James delighted listeners with his playing and the
church provided excellent refreshments.

You may remember that last year our
outing took in the Methodist Church in
Kirkby Stephen. There were members
of the church to welcome us with
copious amounts of food and
refreshment and also to listen to the
organ being played. John Thorley was
contacted earlier this year to request
a recital by members of DDOCA. Step
forward three brave souls, Richard,
Adriel  and Caroline who volunteered
to take part in a composite recital. I
am too much of a coward to do this so
hats off to them for volunteering
however I did manage to go to the
recital to listen along with around 70
others. The audience was very
appreciative and as  expected the
refreshments following the recital
were excellent and possibly enough
food had been prepared to feed a
small army. Thank you to Richard,
Adriel and Caroline for stepping
forward and also to John who liaised
with the church with arrangements.

This year’s AGM took place at St John’s
Church Shildon. Our business meeting was
followed by refreshments (provided by the
church) and Matthew (our new president)
gave a short recital on the fine Forster and
Andrews organ. Although the meeting was
very poorly attended, the people who were
there enjoyed the evening and on their
behalf I would like to thank Matthew for
providing the musical entertainment.

COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP

We are fortunate to have a dedicated, if not small, band of people who
organise events for the Association; however we need new members to come
forward to share the load. The committee meets perhaps four times a year to
bounce ideas around and plan the events for the coming season. Recently
some members of the committee have had to step down for various reasons
and we need to replace these people if we are to be able to continue as an
Association. Could you give a little of your time to help? If you are interested
please drop me an email and I can explain further what the job entails and
am more than happy to discuss things with anyone who feels they can help.



Thank you to Caroline Hodgson who has stood
down from the committee this year. Caroline
has been a very dedicated member of the
Association and has organised many events.
We are very grateful for her contribution to the
Association.

20th September  - Annual Dinner to be held at Bishop Auckland
        Golf Club

18th October   - Afternoon visit to organs North of Hexham

29th November  - Afternoon meeting at St John’s Church

        Darlington - talk by William McVicker on the

        Royal Festival Hall Organ

28th February 2015 - Come and Sing Faure’s Requiem with Ian Little
        (Ampleforth College) - Holy Trinity Darlington

21st March    - Talk by Richard Hird at Neville’s Cross

11th April    - Annual Outing to Harrogate and Ripon

2nd May     - Celebrity Recital @ St John’s Shildon to be given

        By Robert Sharpe (York Minster)

20th June    - AGM venue to be confirmed

18th July    - President’s Evening - venue to be confirmed


